Turn Your Mailbox into a

and a ffStamp Machinett
At the Same Time!!! lt's Called The:

r'Green Machine"

It ls SIMPLY ASTOUNDING!!

Peopls + People = The Uultlplvlag Eficcfi

casn + 1O Ftnt-cl$r Stampr for
+ 1o firrt-clssr Stanpl for anery perso11

Receive

every person Itou perconally enroll. Receive lfO carl
they persoaally enroll. Thdc thr ftrlfigl.Wfr.g Efrcct)

ifO

Trnagine 1ou just did your first mailing and ten people enrolled and decided to send you
eacU. Tbet'r ilOO. Ehrt ncrw tbom 1O people do wtat you did and enroll 10 menbers each.
Tbat's 10o new mem.bers who will send you 110 each. Thnt's f t,ooot IYnG lf,ur4pityry gg16;g

Uailers:

iro

Now let's assurtre those 100 rnembers eqioy ten enrollmeats each- lhat's 1,000 new meo.bers who
will send you ltO each; thrt'r ltOrOOO ectt drcctty to yos, well, it gets really exciting doesn.t it?

and You dlda't

nv r $rrdo pealv for thlr llO.OOO cerht Ehrt it

gsts eeen supsr rnore
excitingl..jus-t keep reading; You'll receivc One Ftrt.Ctr$ Fo*aga Stanp for wery dotlar this
method.generates for yor. You receive llOO, you get lOO Stsnpr, You rcceive ilrOOO, you get
lr(Xxt Stanln, You receive ilOrOOO, you get 1O,(XX! Etampct Thet'r tbe Bcruty of TLo

Uuftfp$tg fficctl.Jt Ir Elnply t"*ooi;tngl
Scan-frec. lfll% tonttoi-Controtled:

One of the 4 oembers below is the Monitor. Afttr 4
payments have been reseived and verified, the Monitor *ill *ttip you yolrr gtart-Up Ust&efflg trtt.

Ilcre'l Eqw To Get Strrted: lU ff-in
l1O cart + 1O Flrrt{tr$

the coupoobeloqr. 12) Make 4 copies of this page. l3f Wrap
Stenpa ia each coplr and mail it to each participating member below.

tJ- Kirmsse Vickie Graham
211 N. AJ-bany Ave. 23 Sunset Drive
Tampa, FL 33606
Martins Ferry, OII

Thomas

43935
JOIN

oNcE

Carol E. Morris

Apt.

316

101 Barstow Ave.

Clovis,

Stephen A.

Pell

1034-F IookurtTrail
Dayton, OI{ 45449

CA 93612

- Your name will rotare

FOREVER ! ! !

Please, Print Clearlyl

Name:

City/State/Zip:
Phone or E-Mail: _{in case we have a question}
Dtschlnan This is NOT a home-business renturs that inwlves #ilin6 buying or distributing-rny products. Our actlv,lty is based on People Helping Others.

